
SEEK EQUAL RiIIS

FOR JEWS IN ALL

WARRING NATIONS

NIJW YOHIC, April IK, Tlio
of a iiiovciiiom lo obtain

Miial rlfjiln for Juwn In all biilllK-in-

coiintrk'H wiih InaiiKuraUid lioro
toiluy in din rcNiilt of a iiMM'tliiK Innt
itlKlit of IIOU ili)li!KiicH roinpoitliiK tlio
iiulloniil workmen' coimnlMoo on
JdwIhIi rltVH, Jovhi Inbor ori;niil-zntlon- n

liavliu; a nioiiiliorliln of 300,-01)- 0

nro rupruMMili'il In (IiIh commit-le- u,

It Ih claimed.
' Ono of tlio innln purponrm Ih lo

obtain ciiin rlRhtn for Jmvn In Huh-nt- u.

lint A. I. Mhlpllkoff, Bocrotury
of dm committed, nnlil Hint convon-tlo- u

uotilil lo hold throtiiilioitt tlio
world In n unlvnrnnl uiunl rlitlitn
moviimmit of tlio Jnwlnh innNncH,

I'roinolorH of thin litcn xpri'HKoiI

tlin ioki tlmt tiorlullnt linrtlt's of Ku-rop- o

ulll adopt (ho dniiiiilidn of tlio
Jown In warning roiintrlon to hn pine,
ml o niuimllty with nil otlwr cHUnit.

It wim iMKortfil Hint a demand
would ho miido for Jowlith reprennn-tntlo- n

In tho penro cutiKmni of Ku-rop- o

uhrn tlio war In oiidi-d- ,

COAST ARTILLERY

TROOPERS MEET

AHIII.ANtl, April III.- - Ily apcclnl
Invitation of I'lrnt company, I ho lo
ml coiiinmnil, moiuhurN of Kownlh
roinpjiny, of Mudford, will vIhII horn
thin ovciiIiik Tlicro will ho tlio r'K-ul- ar

drill ami pnrliapn ituanl mount.
()H!ii lioimo will hn kept at tlio
armory, horo Captain Malone anil
l.loiilvnantn Dean anil Illako will do
ho honor In lxilmlt of Captain

Van co and l.lmitouaut I"o and l"o- -
tor who will head tlio vlaltlng detach
muni. Home artillery practice) atuntn
will ho Klvon" for tlio edification of
tlin iniiinhorMof tlio Kovonth who ox-c- ol

In Infantry taction. Officer and
men will fratomUo and meitn togotli-u- r,

Hulmlaiitlal rvfronhmvntH heliiK
provldod a nn aftorniath to tlio regu-

lar drill uiniKKjuvcrH, Theao Inter-
change of acllvo work and nodal
murtoalv promlno to horouio a rcjj-ul- ur

(onturo with tlio dual comniandR
licreaftor.

RAY A. MINKLLR

QUITS COMMISSION

AHIII.ANI), April 19,Mlnklor haa
roitlKiii'd from tlio KprliiK coiuiiiIh-aln- n.

Tlio vacancy will ho filled by
Mayor Johuxoii, auhjuct to ratifica-
tion by tlio council: In all proba-
bility tlio nomination of a micccm-o- r

will bo inndn at a council incut I uk
Tuenday nlRht. Mluklor U manaRor
of tlio VIiiIiik theater and flnda liln
tlmo with theiio dutlPH inoro than
fully occupied. Tlio other two ra

tiro Hurt Orcor and J. I.
DoiIro,

Humora aro rlfo reardlnR tlio ond
Ihniio Insofar aH npuclflo. purport (or
which tlio inoiioy may ho applied.
Tlioro may ho n Kporlal election to

n prohlom which la now re-
ceiving tbo attention of tlio city au-

thorities, l'or tlio tlmo bolng actual
ldiyalral work on tlio project Ih be-ii'i-

hold up, but other phases of tlio
contract iih to plans, rlKlit of way,
lt, nro koIiir steadily forward.

TIioho In charRo aluiply want to bo
thoroughly Intronchod against

PROTESTS LODGED

WITHCOUNTYCOUR T

AHIII.ANl), 19, AmoiiK tlio local
protectant chiuclicfl, yesterday, pro-tcHt- H

woro circulated nRaltiHt turnlnR
over thumnnUKoinont of the county
jioor farm and hospital to tho Slater
of Charity, h matter which Is, belnu
liroiiRlit to tho attontlon otjtho coun-
ty court. Tho jirotoHts took tlio form
of uoutnl HlRiinturba or a rlHlng voto.
Thoro waa practlcully unanltnouH
Hontlmont nRaluat thu plan as voiced
toy tho church people This opposi-
tion Ib not dlroctod ho much against
tlio Catholic church as It Is ngalust
tho nHHiimptlon or control by and

orKmilaztlon ovor secular roat-toi-

TIioho protests will bo lodged
with tlio county court at an ourly
ditto and will constitute a formidable
objoctlou to tho contemplated plan.
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News From Our Neighbors

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Ily A. O. llowlott

(I. I. Wniricy of Mnrj-Mvllli'-
, Mo

nriiveil !n our (own on TiichiIii.v Innt,
lie wiih mot In Mcilfonl by IiIh
brother, ,1, M. WuH'roy, uml eiime out
In IiIh iui(o. Tlio two brotliei'H own
tlio Wolfrey oielmnl, hlliuited uboiit
two tuid u hull' iniU'K uorllieiiHt of our
town, tho old Joint Hurt place,

I'. A. Ilililietli, deputy iinhenHor
fin' lliu Ilutto I'iiIIm illHtrict, clime out
'i'uuHiliiy nveuiiiK on the I. & K. train
nml Hpeiit the iiIrIiI with iih on Ii'ih

way lo .liiekHoiivillo lo meet the
county official, letuniiu to (ho
Kiiniiyhiilo WVihicMiIny iixciiiiiK nml
Htnpjiiut; with iih uniilii tlutl iiIkIiI, .1.

I. Hughes iiIho enme nut from Med-for- d

nml Hpent the iiIkIiI hem on IiIh

way homo to HutTo KiiIIh,
I. ('. Mooio of nuil IiIh

iIuukIiIit, Mth. Martini Oden, ol Hih-kiy-

eouiily, Cnlifonila, riimn out
on tho I. & K. mnl took the

hIii(,'c for I'.lk creek to
tiMuil it few diiyn on bin iiiotintiiin
rmii'h.

V.i Pence mnl family of Ccnlrnl
l'ouit were the hiichIm of Y. (I.
KulRhtoii Tiichdny.

llert lliRiiibothmii of I'rojijH'ct
came out Wednesday, look dinner nt
the KuniiyHide mnl went on to Mod-

ioli! t It tat ninht. lie wax Ki"K rt

n witni-H- in u Hull where Mr. Lcwix,
hit ueiRhbor, in the (lefeiiilant.

llennan Meyer, Jr., took nut n bit;
load of wire fcucius; mnl hnrbeil wite
up to the l.uko creek country for n
man by tho iiiimu of Kd Hunling of
tilts 1 heellou.

Mr. Fox of I.uke creek liroiiRlit two
mllkiiiR koiiIh, mid I uiiilorxtuud that
our towiiMiian, A. J. Dairy, purcliiiM'il
one of llieiu mnl the other Mr. Fox
chipped to u uiiin in AnIiIiiimI.

). S. (jiiackenliiiHli, the foreman on
the A. Corliiu orchard, hrotiKht In it
load of apples mid hhipped to paiticn
in Ilutto FiiIIh Thiirnilny.

T. C. Kellhlcy of Portland wn in
town WcdnuNilay. lie is out hero

iMitin ThomiiH Iliiey on IiIh I'auioiis
Aulelopo ranoli.

C. A. Knight, the owner of the Ala
Yifttu orchard, mnl his foreman, F.
M. Corlien, were in town Wednesday
lind report thut the frost had done
them no damage, nlthouuh the mer-
cury dropped down to U7 ilrgri'VH, but
they MnudRcil. They i.eem t9 think
that they will huvo it fine crop of
pears and upplcH this year, in fact,
the prospect Ih Reed for bumpc:
crops of everything this jcar.

Kd lli,'inhothniu, II. M. Molntym
mid hit Hon, John h., were hero for
dinner Tlitinnlny on their wny to
Medfonl to make final proof on John
L.'rt linnicMlchd.

Mm. S. II. Ilarnihli nml her ilnugli-ter-Iu-lii-

Mix. Hay llannsli, hpeut
the day Tliurwdny with the lattcr'H
parcntx, Mr. nml Mm. William Tay-
lor, mid Sam mid Itobbie llarnisli
look iliuuer with Mm. llowlott.

Mr. mid Mm. J. A. Martin of Derby
uore in town Thursday rioinc bus!- -

ui'hH with our inerchuuttj.
Mm. Wilbur Jack drove in Tlitirs.

ilny from the fnnu to visit her pnr-eiit- s,

Mr. aid Mm. John M. Nichols.
Piano hoiihc, wiih out Thutxlay

II. J. Palmer of the Medfonl piano
house, was out Thtimdnv lookiuc lif
ter hit. property here, the KiijjIo hotel,
mid while here Mild mi organ to J. I,.
ItitKHihilo of Lnko creek.

Charles Muson of Mx'dforil cmnc
out Tliiiixlay mid engaged room mid
hoard at the .SuiinyMilc. Me ih work-Iii- K

on the county rock crusher, situ-
ated about n mile above (own on
lltitte uix-elc-

.

A. E. I.nport of Cent nil Point cmno
in Thursday night for supper and
llieu wont tm up to HrowuslToro,

Friday tuorniiig, nml took
dinner with us.

Mr. Down of Trail eiiino out for a
load of HiipplioM for Ash Bros., Trail,
Friday. Ho also took dinner nt the
tiuuiiysido hostelry.

Thursday night Mrs. llowlott, our
ilaughtor, llattie, J. E. Edsnll mid
your correspondent took 8. II. llur-nish'- H

Ford nml motoivd to Central
Point, llobbio Utimish ueted as
chaurfeiir. to see tho play "My Man
mid Luily." The liouso w'un well till-c- d

mid tho most of the play wuh very
well rendered, but some of the uot- -
oik Hpoke ho low thut they could not
ho distinctly heard in the buck of the
room. Tlmt is ono feature of tlio
performers in the play by tho Arrow
I lend society of Table Hook, tlmt is
to bo given here next Friday evening,
April 'J.'l, "WJmt Happened to Jnnex."
Thoy speak loud, so uh to bo heard,
nml from the way tho peoplu nro talk-
ing about it, wo are expecting n full
house.

William Q. Knighton uml wife mo-

tored to Talent Thursday and he re.
portH (lint tho frost Tuesday night did
but little damage in that neighbor-
hood.

W. L. Chlldrelh has nut tin ft cry
nltruotivo biga on tho Roy Ashpole
building, telling whoro to find under-
taker's supplies,

ChnrloH Wilkinson, who lias a
lloHIO. am lliv Soda epnujjs, gn w

Tim KpiHcopal Hundny school chiss
of Mrcers, UhsIicIi mid Hush, invaded
the premises of Fred C. House, in t'io
Bellovinw district, last Friday even-

ing uml were royally entertained by
it family whoso generous hospitality
in prou'lbiill.

(Iiiiiul Master Bristol mid (Iriiud
Hecretury llobinson, both of 1'nrt
land, will pay the Ashland Masonic
lodge an official usit on Friday even
ing, April 2'A. The lodges at Mid
foul, ('cntrul Point, Jacksouvill'1,
(Irani h Pass mid Kcrby have been In

led to iitietid. The grand muster
will preside. There will be no formal
bmiiiuct, but instead light refresh
iiiciiIh will bo nerved. No degree will
Jio conferred, the inciting being ono

of iust i action regarding (ieiails of
ordinary routine.

Mrs. Lueiiida Benson of Oakland,
Cal,, a former resident, was in the
city Katurday on hor way to ('anyon-vill- e,

owing to her mother having met
tltli u serious accident, Mrs, Ben

son is a relative of the J. II. McOeo
family here.

Manager Harvey of the Pacific
j'rUll HxprcHH, with headiuarlem in
Portland, was in town Katurday in
vestlgiiting the crop outlook in this
locality.

Mm. Itobert Baxter, mother of Mrs.
( B. Wolf, wife of the editor of tho
Jteeord, limited in Vnneomer, B. ('.,
recently, after u three weekn' ocean
voyage from Sydney, Australia. The
voyage was not without incident, in
asmuch ns the steamer broke a pro
potior blade mid was compelled to
seek a refuge at Auckland, New Zea-

land, for exteiihhc repairs, all of
which cu'iiIk added to the interest
mid nxerieueo of tho passengers,
however. Mrs. Baxter has visited
here prciously ami will return again
soon for mi extended stay, A grand
son accompanies her. She has miido
tho trip to and from tho Antipodes
several times. A son ol Iter's lias
licen in business in several of Aus-
tralia's metropolitan centers.

Shrinem of llilluli Temple were
hosts at a social event de lux at Ma
sonic hall, Friday evening. Tables
were rcsencd for nearly 100 card
players, and guests were further en
tertnined by refreshments in keeping
with tho importance of tho social
event. Members were present from
Talent and Medfonl, while n number
of tho visitors owed nllegimteo to Al
Kinlcr temple of Portland.

Funeral services of E. N. Smith,
who died nt the family home on Mor
ton Ml cot, April It), were held on
hundny at tho Christian church. The
Odd Fellows conducted the services
nt the grave. Interment was in Ash-lau- d

cemetery. Mr. Smith was in his
ilHIi year. He was particularly well
known from the fact that for Severn
yearn ho operated a hack Kenieo tp
and from the depot.

Mrs. Snrah Cox attended the recent
state convention of the Lady Macon-bee- s

of the World, which was hold at
Portland, April 15, nt Hie Multnomah
hotel, as a delegate from Margifut
Hive No. yj, of this city. In an
official caimcity she wiih elected state
laily-at-ann- s, mid also gave the

to tho address of welcome de
livered by Mm. Florence Chumbers
of Portland Hive No. 7. This con
vention is reported to have been one
of tho most enthusiastic held in thu
history of the slate organization.

Professor II. M. Parks of CnrviiN
lis, director of the Oregon bureau of
mines and geology, was in this city
Saturday, accompanied by his family,
on the way to San Francisco, where
he will complete the installation of
the Oregon exhibit in (he palace of
mines,

April will 1m ushered out wiih a
May dance op tho evening of the IlOth
inst. This delightful socinl event will
he given under tho auspices of tho
auxiliary of the Civio Improvement
club. A May pole dance will bo a
special feature, us given by the
young jadies of the high school. Tlio
festivities will occur at the armory,
the InrgeM auditorium in town, which
will be especially decorated and oth
erwise prepared for tho occasion.

Mr. and Mm. E. M. Cnhlrcii of
Ohorlin, Kan., are here visiting with
friends in the P. h. Ashornft and
Clark-- Bush families, incident to u
round-tri- p excursion from tho central
west to tlio Pneitio coast. Mr. Cold-ro- n

is a newspaper man, at present
being the editor of tho Oherhn Her-
ald.

Tho Christian church held its mi-

nimi meeting last Friday evening in
connection with which there wuh
Korved a cafeteria supper. Trustees;
oleeted wore: 0. C. MoAllister, Jiimos
Beagle, M. C. Edgington, A. 11.
Pouohoy ami G. W. Milam. Tho two
women, oloeted on the official board

south fork of Little Uutte, caught a
largo black bear in one of his traps
a few days ago, so Thomua Cingcado
informo me,

Mr, DaniolH, who htm a farm near
Lake Creek, was doing business
mnoug ua Friday,

WHAT WILL KIDIES DO IF
THEY TAKE MUD PIES AWAY?

O0fuMtC
USMDWUtD xfry
Ttro.vJ ?.SCo&i.
Mud's dirty, ho .Mrs. James Bu-

chanan Stoner, mother of Winifred
Btoncr, called (tin "cl verest child in
America," doesn't believe that laddies
should make "pnttycakes" or pies of
mud,

"(live them modelling clny," says
the child-maryd'- mother, "mid let
them make apples, loaves of bread or
other things they are familiar with,
instead of the alleged 'pie.' A chid
should day with a purMise."

are: Mrs. C. A. Swanson and O. T.
Salsbury, W. B. Holmes is treasurer,
M. C. Edgington clerk and Mr. McA-

llister superintendent of the Sunday
school. Ilev. W. M. Vallaiidigham is
pastor. The church wiik organized in
1807, and before-- a building wiih erect-

ed the congregation met in the Chan-tauip- ia

tabernacle, (ho city hall nml
the old (laniard opera house as oc-

casion offered. The first pastor was
llev. Mr. Tout, an efficient divine
who tooted his horn in behalf of ev-

ery good work.
"SiiK'rb" is thu appropriate word

as applied to the degree of excellence
mauifesctd by tho University of Ore-

gon Drama (Juild in tho play "My
.Man," nml "Lady," stuged for the
benefit of the senior cIiish of tho lo-

cal high school Saturday evening.
Ten talented young ipeoplc of Ore-

gon's leading educational institution
appeared in the cas.tjnnd afforded a
dramatic eiitertainmnit replete with
interest in every detail.

Mr. and Mm. M. ("Mnwrence hnc
ictunied from California and will

their ranch property, cast of
Ashland, tho coining summer. They
have passed the most of the winter in
Ihe vicinity of Los Angeles.

Mr. uml Mm. Henry Sheffield mid
Ed Hayes, all of Chicora, Pa., and
old-tim- e friends of the Eliasou fam-
ily here, passed through Ashland last
Thursday on a western tour, which
included the expositions and notable
hcciiie features of thu coast mid

sections.
J. B, Saunders has uold his Main-stre- et

burlier shop to Clyde Costello,
who is already in possession. Clyde
was formerly in tho employ of 0. B.
SRccu at the Plum shop.

II. O. Fnihbach is homo for n few
days from his exposition job al the
Oregon building hcadiiuartem.

Herbert Jones and Marion McDenr-iiio- ii

of Chicago, friends of tho Misses
Calkins and Crookpmim, of the local
public schools, have been recent vis-

itors hero incident to a trip to the,

Pneitio coast, investigating the status
of educational methods in vogue in

this particular section of Oregon.

Face Eruptions Have

Deep Significance

Often They Indicate Im
purities Deep in the

Tiuue.

fSSP
Th rnulti annwn br B. 8. R. In clurlnfi

tht tklo reicl how ttarculnglr nrt how
dtrpljr tblt Unioui blood purlflfr attack!
blood troublfi. Facial erupHoas are mora
often algnlltcant of lmpilr4 nutrition result-
ing from faulty elimination of body waatta.

Moat people realtto tbla to bo true. And
yet It la a difficult matter to convince ouch
people they abould arold tboae harmful druga
auch aa mercury, Iodide of potash, arsenic
and ao on. 8. a 8. circa Juit aa good effect
without the dcitructlve reaulta, because. It la
mora aearehlng. It goes deeply Into the cir-
culation whererer the blood (Iowa, but It doca
not remain to clog the sjrsteai. And Its effect
la complete and thorough aa Indicated by
blood test. One of the atrango thing today
la that ao many people are wedded to the
notion that mercury la the one antidote. It
la not ao. There la la 8, 8. 8. a product of
nature that la rated one of the moat potent
principles known for the complete elimination
of blood trouble.

Wherever you go there are people who
know thla to bo true from tbelr own eiperl-enc- e,

for It baa been clearly abown there la
one ingredient In 8. 8. 8. aa essential to
health If the blood be Impure aa the nourish-In- g

elements of tbo gralna, augara and aalta
of our dally food, (let a bottle of 8. 8. H.
today of any druggist, but Insist upon H. 8.
8., accept no aubatltute. And It your case la
ntcttltar or of lone elauillngr write to Ihe
Medical Adviser, The Rwlft (Specific Co., 101 1

w...., ""-- I --..., va

BARON DE REUTER

KILLS SELF AFTER

DEATH OF WIFE

LONDON, April 1. Huron Her-

bert do llcuter, manager of IleutcrV
Telegram company, was found dead
yesterday at his homo near Heigate,
Kurrey. A discharged revolver was
found near his body ami the authori-
ties declare there is lillle doubt he
committed suicide. Huron do Kcutcr
was prostrated by the death of his
wife ItiHt Thursday. Her body is still
in the home awaiting interment. Their
only son is in tho army.

Huron Auguste Julius Clemens
Herbert do ileuter was born March
10, 18.12. He was educated at Ilar-ho-

Oxford and Paris. His wife,
whom he married in 1H70, was a
daughter of tho Into Hubert Camp-

bell of Huscol Park, llcrkshirc. He
sides the sou and heir, who is in the
Hritish army, thev arc survived hv a
daughter, who in the wife of J. W. K.
DonglnM.

Huron de Ileuter succeeded to the
li'le on the death in 180!) of his
father, who was created a baron of
the duchy of Kaxe Coburg Qothn in
1871. Itoynl license for permission
to use the title in Knglnnd was
granted in 1891 by Queen Victoria.

The first baron was the founder of
Itcutcr'x Telegram company, now one
of the leading news gathering organ-
izations of the world. In 1851 when
the cable was land between Knglnnd
nml France, the headquarters of the
company was transferred to London.

IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered A Many Girb
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl of 22
years and 1 used to faint away every

month and was very
weak. I was also
bothered a lot with
fcmnlo weakness. I
read your little book

Wisdom for Wo-

men,' and I saw how
others had ben
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
It has made me feel

iiko a new girl and 1 am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get relief aa I have. 1 never
felt better In my life." Mrs. John
Tetreault. Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I havo taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it If anyone
wants to writo to mo I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. Tha
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said I was all ran down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound brought me out all right." Miss
La visa. Myres, Vtox 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed Tills Advice.
Girls who aro troubled with painful or

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fainting
spells or indlgestion.thould Immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'n Vegetable Compound.
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Sewer Pipe

Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

and Gates
Lawn
Concrete Sand
Erick Sand

Sand
Gravel
Crushed Rock

Office and Warehouse:
R. Sixth.

J.

'V '

'

,

Valley Garage
CHANGED HANDS.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I. E. GREEN, Prop.
Nowly Painted nml Kqulppcd. Good llcpalr Shop Ln Connect-

ion. Deal of Mechanics.

Alwayn plenty of gas, fills, tires, npnrk plugs, and otlior sun-pll- cs

necessary for car owners. Is tho placo lo atoro
car, truck or motorcycle. Cars washed and polished.

Ladies' Waiting Room. Free Air
Dcst garago In city to exhibit now cars In. Wo solicit your

patronage. Trouble car at yoor service.

tbbts

BENSON HOTEL
S. Benson, Mgr. A. T. Lundtorg, Ass't Mr. L. P. Byrne, Asst Mr

YOU MAY STOP

10 DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO
and

10 DAYS
at

go

on

at or

R. N.

aro our

can be In

fir

A'

i

'i

Rates

Send for

."

OIL AND

to

'

MOi B. ! 5031

En route to East. not
seo and its Two
World on your
Enst?

Call on for full
train etc.

John M. Scott, Or.

U. S.

THESE GOODS MADE IN E ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY HOME

Culverts

Valves
Rollers

Plaster

our products. You can't wrong if you

use them.

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free your

Drainage and Road Work.

Cement for sale Warehouse Factory

bet. Main and

C.

This your

AT

and

Factory:
Ave.

of All

for either outdoor or Indoor work

Included In mill work spec-

ialties. They como In many patterns

and widths and had any

length. All made ot thoroughly sea-

soned woods o( oak or or pine.

TlielruBe eaves time and money.

&

WHEN IN

PORTLAND
Stop at the

Hotel Benson. Modern.

central.

moderate.

free booklet.

at

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER
and

PIPE
Go J. A.
138 M. Grap It

890

E. G. Prop,,

GtW al mm!

JaljUNaiM WOfaf

Phow

ANGELES
the Why

California
Expositions way

nearest Agent information,
tickets, reservations,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
General Agt.,

"MADE IN OREGON, A." Enough

"MADE IN MEDFORD AND
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY"---That'- s the Stuff

TH

Medford Concrete Construction Co. Inc.

Investigate

Irriga-

tion, Construction

Riverside

SEMON, Manager

Mouldings Kinds

MEDFORD SASH DOOR CO.

incomparable

fireproof,

IRRIGATING
SMITH

Tolophone

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge,

FoiuUry

LOS

literature,
schedules,

Passenger Portland,
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